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BROAD STREET CHURCH OF CHR1ST 
.JO HN ALLEN CHALK, MINISTER 
P OST CF"F'I C:i: BOX 474 • COOKEVILLE. T£NNE5SE£ 
i 
TD 
L _J 
DATE pril 14, 1966 
Der 1 nd nd roth r: 
r r burg, .va. , ys 
of ction last e k. I 
ha eonly rec 1 v d f .w . -is ues . I d1d 
not know bout the p per until a few o . 
ago . I as indeed happy to note you are on 
of the associate . Just t you to kno 
ho uch Ip pr cl d your ti ely ticl 
in rch issue . I ve o red for so lon 
why this t aching w not brought to the 
att ntion of our p opl long betore thi • '' 
I woul like us to ep o e kind of cowit 
on favorabl and Wlf vorable r spon e to 
gu rac "articl ! 
e love and pray !or 1ou nd Vivi n . 
BY 
REPLY 
ril 17 
DATE 
Lear John Allen: I have had five or 
six letters wnicn mentioned your article 
f or last month and nothing y t but good . 
We are bound to get sane cri tici along 
the way but as long as ' re reasonably 
sure we are ri ht en d have any f r . 
I wish we w re in a position t be real:ly: 
persecuted and I reel were we doing what 
needs to b done we wouJ.d be . Never we ken 
on the racial question or any- other but even 
then t here has t o be educa ti.on as the J e 
wanted to bring in some of the Law even 
after becaning Christians . Tell Sue wo 
love her - and you too . Thanks for every 
good word. My prayers are with y-ou, Son. 
) 
SIGNED 
' RECIPIENT KEEPTHIS COPY,RETURNWHl,-E COPYTO SENDER 
